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A Dolorous Honl.
TheBlaniac organs, one and nil, headed

by the IVt&uncand Philadelphia JJrcM,socm
to have got their orders to unfiul the
bloody Bhirt. With one accord they are
pitching into the administration becausoit
has removed some soldiers and
appointed some to oHlce.

It is hoped to flrotho Northern heart by
incendiary appeals to that sort of cheap
patriotism which in every ago has been the
last refuge for scoundrels.

When Grant called Akeniian into his
cabinet and distinguished I.oiigstrect ;

when Hayes made Koy postmaster general,
and had his wife introduced to a Southern
audience, leaning on the aim of a man who
shovoWl the ground from under a Union
soldier's feet, because the rope was not
long enough to hang him ; when Mosby,

Ithe guerilla, was sent by a Republican ad- -

I ministration to Hong Kong, and the whole
.party sold what was left of its biithnght

i Mahone tlio super-loy- al party of great
aoral ideas estopped itself from objecting

in oflicc; and it can
only hurt itself by renewing a faded and

it keep at it. Tho administration
will keen on its way. Most of the men of ma
ture age and (it talent in the South wcio
in the rebel army; and they are now re-

constructed citizens of that bection, and
loyal adherents of the government. They
are more to be trusted than some of the
loud-mouthe- d fellows who followed the
Northern armies, mostly behind the bag-

gage wagons. Tho president has just said
that no one-i?gge-d Union soldier, doing his
dntyKiipBly, shall Iks removed ; and

those of Vilas and Mack,
rtrotender to McClcllan and the offer to
Rosecrans, show Miat true soldiers who aio
true men are not to 'k overlooked.

It pleases the tllaii:'i organs to lioul.
Let them howl.

Tell All the Truth.
Four of the New Era's iolitical friends

had a bar-roo- m altercation tlireo weeks
ago, which, occurring within doors, was in
some mysterious way kept fiom " the 10--
porters of all the city papers," until as a
matter of news they assumed that it had
become stale, Hat and unprofitable.

Tho New Era, however, which has at
last found it out, uses it now to point the
moral of a warning, that its rule to " over-

look a young man's first escapade, on prom-

ise to keep out of bad company and bad
habits in the future, will not apply to off-

icials elected to administer justice or handle
the public money, or who are entrusted
with any other official responsibility to the
public."

And our more or less esteemed contem-
porary proves that it means what it says,
by not only deliberately suppressing' the
names of tlioso engaged in what it calls " .1

very disgraceful scene and breach of the
peace," but by indulging in vague innuen-
does, whicli reflect upon every alderman in
the city and leave it to be suspected that
almost anybody " directly and officially,"
or even " indirectly " " connected with the
city " might have been involved in it.

If the JVeio Era thinks a " disgraceful
breach of the peace among officials "even
those who are " under bonds " to the New

Era, rather than to the public or their own
self-respe- ct deserves the " penalty of ex-

posure," as is certainly does, why does
their organ not inflict the penalty upon the
guilty, instead of casting the drag net of
suspicion over the unoffending ?

If Alderman Uarr and City Tieasuror
Myers had an altercation, and Water Sunt.
Halbach and his Assistant Supt. Huber
interfered to stop it, whatever was dis-

graceful in the matter attaches to them in-

dividually, and to them only. There is no
reason either for " officers of the law " nor
public journals to condone their offense ;

much less to distribute it over other off-

icials who may come within the Niw Era's
.classification.

Interpretation Wanted.
Tho very excellent majority of the

Pennsylvania state Senate have no stomach
for the passage of an anti-fre- e pass bill,
Notwithstanding the constitution of Penn-
sylvania which is the supreme law of the
commonwealth, that all of these- senators
sworoto support, without reservation we
hope forbids the issue of free passes, and
commands the legislature to enforce the
prohibition by appropriate legislation, a
majority of the Senate refuses to enact the
necessary laws.

Among the recalcitrants are some Demo-

crats, accounted worthy and cstimablo men
in the fellowship to whicli are specially com-

mitted by tradition and principle the
and cnfoi cement of the coiwlitu-tio- n.

Ono of those, Mr. Mddis, claims for
every man the right of prlvato interprctsu
tion. Ho would do well to explain to
a yeanilng pcoplo how to iiitcrpiet. the
constitution to warrant the issue office
pas3csor to justify the legislature iu not
8uppresing their issue.

Tho Wcrltl Moves.
In Mtissachusotta they are trying hoiuo

preachers for holding religious services on
the commons on Sunday. It is tostilled to
their disadvantage that they wens been anil
heard on (the commons, " engaged hi both
preaching nnd singing to some JOd or 600

persoits; there was no disturbance; the
audience was made up of middle class peo-

ple."
It used to be tliat up in Massachusetts

the preachers were tried for uot preaching,

and the pcoplo were disciplined for not
listening,

It was objected to the great Nnzarono
that ho taught not only the "middle
classes " but "the common pcople.,,

There was "disturbance," too, on the
sliorcs of Galileo some eighteen hundred
years ago.

The world moves; forwards or back-

wards; even in Massachusetts.

Jail Inspection.
If theroaroany innocent men in jail, It

is the duty of the inspectors to ascertain the
fact, and to move for their pardon and re-

lease A mistake in their conviction only
increases the responsibility of the authori-
ties to terminate their suffering from such
injustice.

Itisthodutyof the prison inspectors to
reform Hummers' Hall. It is a disgrace to
the county and the community that they
don't do it.

It is the duty of the people to elect In-

spectors who will inspect.

The Congressional Apportionment.
Ono good tiling about the congicssiunal

apportionment bill before the governor is

that no county Is carved up by it. All of
Rucks is left in one district; and all of
Lackawanna, instead of the ravishment of
the present apportionment. Tlio proposed
oulrngo on Allegheny was not consum-
mated.

It is rcmaiked as singular that nearly all
of the present Democratic senators aio put
into Democratic districts by tills bill.

Wo should consider it very singular if
this wcro not tlio case. Tor this are we
senators.

Needs Salt.
Tho able joung gentleman whorombines

tlio functions of secretary for Mr. Cailisle
and conesiwndent of a 1 loston pajier writes
to it that " Mr. Kandall himself indicates
his relations with tlio administration by
refusing to say whether ho likes it or not.
Mr. Carlisle, on tlio contrary, expresses
creat satisfaction with most of what has
been done by the president."

Alas 1 before the secietary-coricspoud-en- t's

letter got into cold type, Mr. Randall
had very emphatically defined his relations
with the administration.

As an eminent authority once
Mr. Carlisle's secretary is " too

ficsli."

Wiiijn tlio I'lilladolplila Vc.iMys: "Wo
hav no doubt but that tlio Kenato will
promptly do lis part towards making It a
law," our tlilrtoon-year-o- girl, whoso
education in grammar hits Ihioii neglected,
Inquires what the "but that" is for.

. -- m -
Somi: el the Phlkulolphl.i polluy-holdcr- s In

tlio famous Now Km lll'olnsur.mcocoiupany,
hi which a largo number or Lancastrians
wcro victimised, hue obtaiuod a prolliui-nar- y

lidtiiictlou to provent the colloctlon of
assessmonbi upon thciii, on the ground that
they had Hoverud their connoutloii with it by
refusing to pay assossinonts and to
continue the doubtful benuflLs of tto--

cillcd insurance in IL It can li
hIiowii, they think, that even the assessments
collected wore not honestly applied to the
puriwscs for whicli tlioy wore paid in, and
that altogethor tlio Hchomo was 11 humbug
not oven honestly mauagod. It will Ik
cheaper lor the Now Krn'M victims to llglit
than to iiy,and much more heroic.

It Is cold weather for Iluck, the now
minister to I'oru. Holiasju.stgono through
a Kentucky winter, and ho will meet another
iu Porn when ho lauds there

Mr. John Koach uiuhI h a very sur--
prlsod jHirson nt tlio present tlmo ; and a
great deal or disgust, it may be confidcutly
prcdicatod, Is mingled with his mirprlso.
Thero was a tlmo when tlio Chosler Hhip-build- or

might push anything on the govern-
ment that looked like a vessel, with 110110 to
say him nay. In tlioso clover dayH Hooch
was a happy man. Tliorofbro It is tli.it ho
now regards Secretary Wiiitnoy as an Insuf-
ferable prig, because ho has seen lit to make
Mr. Koach llvo up to thoHpccilicitions of his
contract regarding the Dolphin, which has
fall ed three times to do that which was
promised of It. It the Dolphin utterly fails,
as now seems probable, John will I o debarred
In future lrom competing for any further
government contracts. This Is the reason
why tlio new administration is a very sharp
thorn in the side of the once happy ship-
building joblwr.

(loviniNon Pattison, to our surprise and
disgust, lias approved tlio bill prohibiting tlio
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine, lly
all means lota law now be passed alrallslilng
the common law and bill of rights. Tlio con-

stitution of United States and tlio Declaration
oi Iudopoudonco are no longer "a able and
well written document"

To be told that cowliago Is bristly hairs
from tbo pod of tlio jaucuua pruriens,
growing In the West Indies, which lialrs
are sharp, penetrating splculio that produce
nil intense itching souHatlon whou handled,
docs not on its surface appear to be any ma-

terial addition to the stock of information
possessed by him who hears it ; yet it must
have boon of intense and soulful intorest to
tlio youm; Italtimoro salesman who had
Homo of this plant placed in his bed and
night-ca- p a short tlmo ago. Tlio person who
porpetratod this diabolical joke on tlio vic-

tim aforesaid was a young woman of his
boarding house to whom his attentions wore
very dlsagrooablo. It Booms to have proved
effectual, for though the young man so far
failed to porcelvo the humor et the situation
as to Issue a warrant of arrest for the object
of his unroiuiiotod allectlon, his temper
was rocovorcd sufficiently at the hearing to
lot the case go by default. Cowliago must
bocemo popular with tlio weaker sex who do
not have big brothers to drive away

udorors.- m m
Till-- : fondly-cliorish- Iloiubllcau hope

that the Domocratiu ixirty would go to pieces
hi a squabble over the offices Is slowly but
surely breaking down.

Not wiTiisTANniNothogenorally accepted
notion that the United KUitos diplomatic
service Is very slow In comparison with that
of some of Its foreign brethren, it must be
concedod that we are following the oxample
of the early bird in our rush to the new
Congo state. Tho United .States government
was the llrst to recogulzo the sovereignty of
the Itoe Htato or the Congo, and its ropro-sontatl- vo

is the first accredited agent of any
et tlio powers to ascend the rlvor. This is
not a very great deal, to be sure ; but Iu
diplomatic affairs a small amount of Amorlcan
activity Is made to go a good distance, whicli
Is porhapsjust as Moll.

Anui.TimATEi) iikmi Is the subject that
we would llko to have scon the Now York
I!rowers' convention wrostle with. It sadly
needs to be thrown.

Why Peer la Adulterated,
from the New Yoik Sun.

)t cannot be denied that very much of the
lager boor manufactured Is uot what it ought
to be. It Is true that no better beer than that
produced by some of our broiverios Is made
anywhore iu the world, but they are oxco
tious. The uvorago beer sent out may uot be
absolutely noxious, but It is likely to be
adultorouin various ways, so that it Is not
the wholesome beverage genulno lager boor
Is for most constitutions. Tho demand has
Increased no rapidly that the beer Is made In
too great haste, and the competition as to
price has tempted brewers to use all sorts of
dovicesto lesson the cost of manufacture at
the expense of Uto honesty of their product

VICTOR HUGO DEAD.

TllK ailiSATJCST VHESlill 1'OKT AS1
xuriUAST up rut'. vvsTViir.

A hkoteliiirilln i:ciitrul Career lllitrnllt f

IJlpmry I'rww My A lreat l'lBiirn of llio

MMIi Century 1'iiet nuil 1'ntllltl.in.
Nnvollit ami rmiipliloteer.

Pauin, May 'Ji Victor Hugo died at
'. 111.

UNA

Mario Victor Hugo Is one of the illustra-
tions or literary precocity long sustained.
Ho was a famous man when llilsconlury was
hi Its llrst (iiiaitor. Horn In llesaiieon,
Franco, February 'X, lblli, his early educa-

tion was chlolly obtained in private mcIiooIh

In Paris. When only thlrtcon years of ago
ho showed such literary talent that his rather
was persuaded to lot him follow lltoraturoas
his vocation. When llflecn years old ho sent
a noteworthy poem to the French academy,
and at twenty his llrst voluuio of poems
created 11 great sensation In tlio ransiau 1110

rary world. Ills drama of Vrnmwcll made
him the leader or the school of romanticists,
who wore at that tlmo engaged In warm war-far- o

Willi tlio classicists. Tho routing of the
latter was largely accomplished by Hugo's
horculean blows. Ilo obtained the much
coveted scat iu tlio French academy In IhII,
despite tlio strong opposition of his literary
opponents. Ilo wascicatcda peoror l'ranco
l,vr Klnu IaiiiIh I'lilllinnoiii lSl.ri. Later on, as
ndoniityortho loglslatlvo assembly, ho

the policy or President llonaparto,
and had to lleo Iu conscqucnco to the Island
of Jorsev, where ho continued his literary
lalKirs. Ills celebrated novel, l,es Mlser-nbllcs- ,"

appeared iu IHa iu nlno languages.
In 1S71 ho was elected 0110 or the roprcncntii-tloso- r

tliodoiartnioiit or the Soluo 111 the
national assembly. Ilo made a vigorous pro-
test against the Insurrection of thoCoinmiino.
Ills roinn id from I'aris to llrussels follow ed
wmiii alter, but his sympathy with the
Parisian inmirgciitH forced him to leao tlio
ltelglan isipltul Tor London. Tho Hosing
years or lilsoNontuil lih) wore spent in Paris,.... 1 t...n.. .I.n ll. lif .illwnoro no nas long iicfii mu nun ui .ui
bio literary nuil social gatherings.

Kniplus of

I'lrTMWN LI rMIS LOST

uoia- -

it Cincinnati l'rlnlliiK llnu.e
Hurried to Death.

lly the llro iu Sullivan's printing olllco on
West Sixth street, Cincinnati, tltero wore
sullocatcd llftoon )orsons on the llllli lloor.
All but one of the victims were women and

omnlovod hi the printing office. Four
persons uero Injured, two of them irliaps
fatally. Tlio damage to the building was
slight

Tho llro originated liy the explosion el a
gosolino stoio on the second lloor. The
llamos entered tlio clovator cliuto, which. Is

next to tiio stairway and all chance el oscsj
was then cut ed'. Tlio shall reached to tlio
top to the building, and from the third story
to the llflh Hour it was encircled by a wooden
stairway, which wits tlio only means of access
to those lloora. Tho elevator shall, to add to
IU combustibility, was incroased with a thin
wooden lattice ,ork. Tho second lloor, where
the llro started, was the press room, tlio third
the couiios!iig room, the fourth a storage and
waste room and the fifth was the folding
room.

lllli IIKItO, HI'I.l.tVA.V.
As soon as tlio llro stirtodJohn Sullivan, a

young man, cousin of the proprietor, ran up
tlio stairway to tlio lillli lloor 10 give warning
to the girls. Instantly, almost, ho found ho
was too lata to get them down tlio stairway,
and that his own retreat was cut oil'. What
ho ilid lor the frightened girls could only be
told by the glimpses that could be seen of
him at tlio smoking wiudowH, whence four
girls had already leaped to tholr death.
J. H. KlugsleyV sou and his fore-
man had gone to tlio nsif of their
building adjoining this on tlio west and
knowing that tlio girls wore imprisoned
on tlio lloor below, they proeunsl a rope and
lowered it to tlio window whore Sullivan
was. Mo instantly grasped it, and lastenliig
one of the girls to It helped her out et the
window and Kingsley and Shrocder lowered
her safely to the sitiowiilk. Tho rope was
brought up and Sullivan quickly fastened it
to another girl and sent nor down safely.
Tho rope caino a third time, and as tlio other
girls by this tlmo wore all sullocatcd or wore
afraid to vonture, Sullivan fastened tlio rope
to his own IkhIv, and was bohuj lowered
when, as ho was half way down, tlio llamos
shot out of a window and ho fell head fore-
most to the sldowalk In tlio prcsenco of a lior-rille- d

crowd of people who had witnessed his
heroism. When the girls woio jumping
from tlio w IndowH a largo colored man heroi-
cally tried to catch them and so break tlio
force of the fall. Ilo noai ly lobt his ow n life-i-

the attempt
As well us can be ascertained, there wore

about fifty occupants or the building, or
whom twenty or twonty-ilv- o wore girls iu
tlio llfth story. Tlio boys wore on tlio sec-
ond and tlilid lloors, and this accounts for
their oscipo. Thero was an avonue ofeseapo
whicli the panic-stricke- n girls did not think
of. It was an opening iu tlio roof, which
they could easily have reached from a bench
standing beside the wall, and. ouco on tlio
roof, they could have reached other build-
ings with perfect c.iso. Tho lack of ready
access to tills place lost all tlioso lives.

TllK KIIUIMUN'S llKtlKl'.
Tho alarm brought the engines almost In-

stantly, and as tlio llromen could roach the
building from the front nnd tlio rear, it was
not 11 fteon minutes until the llro was so much
under control that Clilof Kngineor Wisby
was able to resell the fifth or top lloor. Hut
ho was too late to rescue the girls employed
tiioro.

Tho chlof said in speaking of It : "Tho
Iiouko is uot burned out ; in fact, the llro was
chlolly In tlio ilfth-stor- In the smokol
counted ten girls lying upon benches, tables
nnd other things; some on the lloor. Tholr
clothing was not burned, but the skin on the
backs of their hands was scorched. It was
ntorriblo sight tlio worst I ovorsawinmy
exporlonco. Tho girls lay where tlioy had
fallen in tholr wild and holpless dospafr."

liKAItTnilNDtNa bOBNKH.

Tho scene of the llro was heartrending.
Mothers and fathers, and sinters and brothers
and friends crowded forward against the cor-

don el police, wrluglng tholr hands nnd
moaning pitoeusly ; "Oh, Oodl" "My dar-
lings!" "My own llttlo.glrl!" Tlio polleo
woio poworlo&s to stay the forward crush,
and oven a rope cordon was broken through.
Whonever a dead body was soon thore was a
scone of domestic misery that borderod on
Insanity. "Tho poor girls" was an

oxclamatlou from sympathizing lo

hearts In the vast throng through which
the patrol wagons wore necessarily driven,
and as the minutes passed the throng was
nugmonted by hundreds, until lives bocame
endiingorod by tlio passing patrols. As soon
as the search lor the bodies bocame posslblo
they were taken out rapidly, not by ladders
on the outside, but they wore boruoout of the
front door on the ground lloor east, and one
whoso lace was badly discolored was taken
back in the building on the west sldo of the
building and douched in water that stood on
the lloor at that bide of the building.

Al'l'KAnANCS OK TUT. DEAD.
Tho scene at the undertaker's was most

distressing. Outside was a great crowd et
broken-hearte- d relatives, sobbing incon-solabl- y.

As coon as the bodies could be ar-
ranged relatives were admitted. It was hard
to Identify the dead. Tho throe girls who

lumped from tlio window of U10 blazing
InillAliiR to tholr dentin liml no nppcarnnco of
IkjImr Hcorched, but tlioy worn bndly
HcrntclioJ, brulsod ami bloody. From their
can ntronnift of blood trickled and made a
pool under tholr nhotildorM. Hrlght red foam
uIho welled from tholr noslrllftnnd mouth.
Tlio burned bodlos wore noonblnK to look
liHin. Tho skin had pooled on" Irom face,
nock, forearms, IiiuhIhiukI linger, mid hung
In gliantly nlirod mid littorn. Tlivlr clothes

ore not liurnod on", mid tholr foot, legx,
arum and trunks wore unharmed.

Tho hands of hoiuo or thorn woroulluchod
In tlio agony of a lorrlblo donlh. Tho mouths
et some wore wldo open, naif tholr lust breath
wore a Hcreiiin of aiigulHli.

PERSONAL.
Kiinatou Mahoni:, whou uuiiniied, is

Kild to weigh 110.

DANir.iiO. IlAiiu, the w PIIIm-bur- g

Democrat, has boouapiHilnlcd collector
(or surveyor) or customs at that port

AlNHWoHTit Hi'oi'Foni), librarian or the
Congressional library, has been there slnco
18411. Ho was llrst assistant, and was made
librarian In ISI.
Mit. anii Mas. (J 1:0. fl. IC.NimiT havomndo

onniigli money out or "Over tlio (larden
Wall" to purchase a cotlago at Saratoga.
Thoy will spend the summer there.

Ki:v. Dit. K. It. CitAVUMH, of Newark,
N. J., was elocted moderator el the Presby-
terian goner.il assembly iu Cincinnati by 11

vote el aiu to 'JW for Dr. Dlckoy, of Philadel
phia.

Haiia Huumiaiiiit'n company gets f 10, 000
roraslnglo iMirformauco of "Theodora" Iu
Munich, at which Itavarla's eccentric king is
to Ik) tlio only spoclator. " A fool and IiIh
money," etc

Kiiwahii Rvunirrr Ham: UiIiiIch that "In
these days the church has something to do
besides Hinging, reading ami piaymg."
Among the other things, ho mentioned "hos-
pitality, education and charity."

Mihh KATirAiUNi: Hayaiid, daughter or
the Hccrotary of state, is the most fcailess and
daring lady rider In Washington. Sovenil
days ago she rodoovor the long steeple chose
course at the race track, Uiklng every barrier,
including 1110 waier jump.

Ki:v. H. W. A D.D., ofSL Paul's
chuicli, Cheltenham, has received from his
pcoplo a vacation cr six months, and has
sailed fur l'hiroS!. His place for the present
will be laKen ny 1110 ho v. waniuei riemeuis,
I). I).

John ICm.i.v Is the only man who was
over tw leu elected slicrlll' of Now York. A
Hlierin'cinnot bohlsown Immediate succes-
sor ; but as soon as his successor's time had
expired, Kelly was again elected to that
ollice.

Hiiwahiis Piuititcro.NToiico uro'u to his
son: "You may lo invited to a ball or din-
ner because you dalico or tell 11 good Htnry ;

but 110 one slnco the time of Queen Klisr.-dsil-

has leeu made a ciihlnct minister or lord
cbancellor for such reasons."

P Ji'Hrici: Wai.i.aci:, of t'aliror-ni- a,

has withdrawn his application to In) min-
ister to China, 011 the ground that ho could
not be useful to Ills lullow citlcns in Dial ca--

lacitv. iKS'aiiso lias Ikjcii caused
between this go eminent uud China by ques-
tions which uro distinctly of California
origin.

Pnoi'. A. S. Illi.t. of Harvard, speaking of
tlio tedious mediocrity whicli characterizes
tiio coiiiKisltions of college students, says
that one year, after reading twoor three hun-
dred compositions on "Tho Storyof tlio Tem-
pest," ho found hhnsell in such profound
Iguoniucoof both plot nml characters that ho
had to read the play to set himself right
again.

Hisum' Difi.'hON was tlio only ouo of the
United Urethral bishops who did not ote
witli the Pennsylvania iuemls;rs of the

iu Kostorla, Ohio, for u plan whicli
was adopted by 77 to IU t" npiKihitn commis-
sion of twenty-bove- n persons, consisting or
tlio tivo bliliops and twenty-tw- o ministers
and laymen, whoso duty it shall Isi " to con-

sider our prosent coulesslon of faith and
constitution, nnd projiaro such a form of Ik
llcf and such amended fundamental rules for
the government or this church lu tlio futiiio
as will, iu their Judgment, lx bestndaptcsl to
secure its grow ill nnd efficiency Iu the w ork
of evangel llug tlio world."

SoMli'm C'uu Slay.
Colonel Oeorgo W. Koosovelt, of West

Chester, Pcnn., who has lieen consul at Bor-

deaux for some tlmo, has hocu informed by
Secretary ltaynrd-tturtth(nrta- department
desires him to continue in tlio consular ser-
vice ut his present (sml or duly. Col. Roose-
velt iias been hero for a luw months on
leave or absence. Thero is a largo number
of npplii-ant- s for his place, and have been
Informed that it was proKsod to supersede
him. Col. Koosovelt called on tlio president
to inquire whether it would Ik advisable
for him to return to Franca Ilo ilid not
desire to incuro the expense or a voyage if
ho was to Ito siiKjrsedcd at an curly day.
Cot Koosovelt lost a leg in the Union army,
a fact with which tlio president was made
acquainted.

Iu reply to Col. Koosovelt's inquiry, tlio
president said : "Col. Kocscvelt, you cim
return to Bordeaux with tlio ussurrnnco Unit
as long as you erIorm your duties you w ill
remain there. No man who lost a limb in
the service of ills country shall Ik) removed
from an olllco ho is creditably lllllng during
my term." Col. Koosovelt Is preparing to
return to Bordeaux, and those geiiilemen
who are striving to obtain the appointment
to that consulate should direct their cliortx
to some other point.

llilropln,lila 1

Doks transmit It through their teeth. Teeth
should ho keiit fieo from Vitus. t'o H).o
I HINT, keep the teeth clean, uuitiiodamaKucuu
lie iloun by the imiii who says to his girl, " I feci
like eutliitf you up, dearest."

niyl'JltvdeodAw

TV

What uMiMiMlpiil I'llotSujs.
C'apt. I). ItlgKs, who Is uell known at Now

Orleans and ulou thu MIxslsMlppI river, Miyx,
"lliavuheon HUlleiing from dyspepsia fur thu
past live years, and from Inokeu , by novel u
(uilns In tliebonelt and kidneys. 1 trltd every
medicine recommended for IIicmi dlxeiweti,
without NUceeis. At last I limed a bottle of
lliown's lion liltters, which pioved a perlect
succus-tl- my case." It cures all liver, kidney
and inula rial illscaieg.

Onerous Iiieomlni; Ollltlal Ilutlen.
i:vcivbHly concedes that thu uuw dep.iitment

and governmental olllcials Mill all havu to work
lalthfully or skip. This means bruin activity,
vital folic and physical endurance. Tomfonleiy
and poorHtlmulants must cease. Nothing but
Duffy's I'urk Malt Whiskey can possibly meet
the proper requirements of any tellable und le
spec table v, mker who vt ould icinuln In icpu table
circles. It is a perfect piutecllou limn, and cuio
for, the dangers of pneumonia, typlioicN, diph-tlieil-

and such quick dl.eascs as Uneaten
olllco vvotkon) every day. Tlio best gioccis and
drugglitta will supply It ut (I a bottle.

SM'MCVlAMs NOTIVMSS.

JIop 1'orout I'tastert contain no capsicum to
burn and lirltate, Thoy boo I ho unit kill pain
and stiunistucii weak patts. 23c. atdrugglsts.

Oueer reuillni; Mould be the lilatory of liiiine.
Wo cannot, however we (jo Into the subject now,
except so far us to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Kavorlto itemedy" was called by that name,
Iu an informal fashion, long before thu Doctor
dreamed of advertlslUK it fur public Use Speak-lilt- ;

of It ho would gay to Ids patients, " This is
my favorite remedy for all troubles of thu
blood," etc., and Its success was so great that ho
finally spullod the nainu with capital letters.

(2)uiylMmduod&w

SVMSVTAVLES.

QUPKKIOlt

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Jilcroscopos, Klclil (jlassc9, llaromrters, Tele-
scopes, Matflo Lunterns, TlieriuoiiK'ters, Draw-lii-

lnatruinenlH, l'hllosoplilcal and Chemical
Apparatus. Llt aud Duserlntlons of our Tun
CaUilogue-- i scut f'KKK on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO.WIC'ilKSTNUTBT.

luord lyUAW
l'lIILADiil.l'HIA

WATCUMM, JtC

TIATOHICS, OLOUK8 AND JEWELIt Y

GREAT REDUCTION
IK VlllUKS OV VATCIIKS, CLOCKS AND

JWWEI.UY.at
LOUIS WEIIE'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Sine,

OppoulU) City Hotel, near l'c. It. 11. Doot.
Ilotalllnis at Wholusulo l'rtcus. Itopalrlnsr at
ztra Low l'rlces. JySl-ly- d

TIMSUEUMEN'S SUPPLIEa
Si A large Hue of Trout und llais Fly and
Halt llodj, llras aud Nickel Heel, Bilk aud
Linen Lines, Uod Mountings and miscellaneous
Tackle, ut UUJILKY'8 UUUO HTOltK.

No.itWcniiluir (3trv,

MBDWAtm

T 1ST OF DISKASKH.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

wiu, cum:
HKADAUIIK,
IND10KST1ON,
UILIOUSNKSS,
DYSl'Kl'SIA,
NKItVOUS l'HOSTIIATION,
MALARIA,
CIIIIjhSANDFKVKHS,
TIUK1) FICKLLNO,

H.'XTI.M, 11 HI.M1II irnv
PAIN IN Till! 11ACIC AND SIDES,
lMl'UltU 1JLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,

A hV. 1 NF1 KM IT I ES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEUltAI.aiA,
KIDNEY anuLI VEUTltOUHLES.

FOR SALE BYALLDRUGGISTS.
Tlio Ui'iniliin tins Tiwlu Muik and crowed lUd

I. lues on wnippcr.
TAKE NO OTHER.

copl9 lyilAw
Vtop I'ljTsTint.

A UAIIiUOAD HNOINKKH
l.lvbnrlii (.Vnlml New York, was cured of a din
licnnlnu-- Klilncy coniplHlnl by tlio Hoc i'LASTri:
ltuKaH! "I know wlinttlicy urennd reroniiiieiid
tliimi to nil tlio boys on tlin roiul." Applied to
pain J 11 any purl liiMlniil Is xlven. Kor wenk
and tired mncli-- or Joint, Crick, Nlltchc,

MciimlKlu. Ho'" Client, Ithnniimtlmii or
local ncakniMs the eircct Is iimlc. l'iciiureil
from lluiuumly l'lteli, Canada ISalnain una s

of uarden Hops. Sold by ilnitKltH mid
country Mores. iOc., fi for tl.UM. 1101' l'JjAhTKIl
COJil'ANY, lloftoii, Muss. ill)

OP PIiASTKUS
llemovo pain and noronrns quickly, coin

fwiiinilfMl firil

F

n freiih llnpx, IliirKiiniiy rucii ami
Canaila llatHiiiii, tlioy nre.us thousands of puopln
lyHtliy, lim lie.l ana RirniiKOfiv jiorous pinnirr
oer iiiaile. Always rooHicm unit Btienuthcim
weak unit tired iarts. ISnrkacho, ScUtlcn,
Crick, Kldnev l)lciue, itliciiinatlKiii, Hlmr)i
I'iiIiih, NiliiL'hust, Hldeaeho, and nil iwlns, local
or deep Kuatcd, are speedily cured. A tllnl will
deiiioimtmle Ihclr worth, hold ly dniKitlMs.
me., for fl.iw nur rjj.vsir.u iuhimsi,
llonlon, Hum. ()
N'O DOUI1TAHOUT1T.

The st iniiKCHt ami best porous piaster e er
kuonii. Tho Hoc 1'i.astfii Is highly uieillcaleu
lor the Inxtiinl cure of pains and aches mid the
HtrciiKlhciiliuc of weak pait. I'rcpared froiu

IlUKreulutilH, uiirKiiiiay rill n, uiinaun iuiiiickIi
xaiu am! tlio entile menu nun ouainies oi iiops.
ifinii rirn tiiiiililiMl wllh Ific.ii or deen Hi'ated
pain, fiivi'ro wrenche-i- , ilnckncbi', Uhciiinatlxin,
Htltehes, hoio Chest, or Mireness of any nature,
uptily oimoftheoo plaHters and note Its iiihkIc
ciloet. All iImik stores, i., f for 11.00. HOT
l'l.ASTKUCOMl'A.NY, ltortton, Mu. (II)

TTKADQUAKTKllS KOK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and Culls,

Crown Collars and Culls

The Best Filling Shirts.
Hlllll'l AMI M1CIKTY I'AltAPIIKItNAI.lA

MAIIK TO UUDKU.

At Erisman's,
.NO. 17 WKST KING hTlti;hT.

L.

Dress

UANHMAN .V BKO.

Great Reduction!
OwIiik to tlin liackwaidneHnof thnfeat-oi- i o

have uiadoaSneepliig Keiluctlou.bellliii;

II

AUlllAUEi

At HnirTliclr Aclunl Value.

H

Men's Dies Suits ut $1 ); notlh ts.io.
.Men's .Mixed Cusidmciu hultsat f3..VI;

worth ll.i.
M a All Wool Plaid Suits at (7.00; woilli

t ll.eo.
Men's Worsted Milts at ts.!iO; worth

f 17 .
Men's All Wool Corki-ci-u- lllack aud llrnun

Hulls at fHMi Woithiisoil.
Itojs' Milts, with Loiik Pants, at l.u); worth

.) ii.
ISors' hulls, with l.onj; Pants, at t!--- ; north
iloys' hults, Htiletly at ". tH'i,

f.',.), fJl.Ki, 7.oiaiid , worth fully duiibluthu
luuney

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

I IimiIii natters for the (i A It. Hulls,
ludllfii llluu Hulls ut s.oo. tio.oii und ili.w, hiiiu
anteed fast colors, with two m'Ih of bultous.

It will bu a to your nil vantagu toe
amino thu enormous slock el Men's Uoys'iind
Children's t'lnthlui;.

ANomir bulti luude to older lor rt.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Nos. 00-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Hlghton tlio fcoulhw cut Cor. et Orange Street,)

LANCAHTKIt, l'A.

N'ot connected with any other clothing
stoiu In the city.

I., M'AM'MiMC.

XylNDOW SC11KENS.

Wire Window Screens!

It may secinalltllo catly to talk about Win-
dow bereens, but we think the tlmu is hero; thu
warm weather will soon be with us, and It Is well
to boprcpaicd. A koihI plan is to have them
fitted in uailv, befoio tliuuiusllll upyour house.
Wo uro well supplied wllh frames nnd wires.
TlioM'cnnd storyot our biilldliiK is stocked with
fiom 5,000 to 7,0mi frames of dllferont sizes, which
can huinadu upatshoit notice. Thu prlcuwlll
be lower than heretofore. Vu make you a fiood
Htzed Bcrccn for HJ cents a piece, and
wire lrom V' a piece up. All widths of wfiu
sold by the foot or roll at lowest prices. Wo
opened another Choice Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, tlireo and and four yards lonu.
l'llcc 75c, $1.00, l.i H.W, 1.75, run), fiM). M.ou a
piece up. l'oles too.Mc, 75c, 1.U), &o. Wo um
lu the busy season lor

WALL PAPER.
Ourslock Is biimi to m loct iinin, nnd we have

astmni; loiee "I woikiueu to do your work
piouipliy, IVi i:o tiU.uli.ii of every description.

PHAEBS W. PET,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANOABTKK. l'A.

WITHOUT EXOEITION, THE BEST
In tlio town, two for 5e, et

HAllTMAN'S YKLLOW FUONT CIOAll
bTOltK.

sA1NT-K- A PIIAEL AV1NE.

INFORMATION.

H.

i.andscapo

The Brtlnt-ltapliu- Wlneliasadellelous flavour
and Is drunk
liurinu

III UIU lillliuiliui Cllivn ill t.uaaii.- -
North uud aoutu America, Ureut

llrituln.lndia.iiniliiooii. Tlioquiitiiuyuxponcu
annually is sutucleni piooi oi us suiuuir
u.....i,,rr 'nnmini. wlillii ter the rcul couiiol

uud
sseur

there fs no wtno that can bu considered Ita

'uilcTboSalntItaphaol Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of tbo Drouia (t'runcu.)l

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
fl8-W-4 N0, KASX KINO BXUUT.

LINN A HUENKMAN.

r.Avs aiowKiia.

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

'A. HUOaDH.

aii.xr.nwAiii:.

ATTENTION !

Wo would call attention et purolmsora to the very flno nml com-plot- o

line or modoru.to priced Ludiea' Gold Wutchcs, very much in
demand just nt prosent, and we uro well proptircd to moot thtit d.

Wo also have Gold and Sllvor Watches in a yroat variety of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the lony depression of
the times.

Our Nickol Watches at SG.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going oir very fast.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo invoice, of all the latest novol-tlo- s

iu Silver Jowelry, Oxydizod, etc., very pretty and worth Bo-
oing ; would be ploased to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
J.AMUAbTKU, l'A.

IIIKK'H CAHPKT UALU

Wo now
lilhlled In..i.,,LULit. n'li

Street.
II U US IWUMINIS It INO two US.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

are
tlil

KKOl'KN'l.NO Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
prepared to show the trade the J.ai cc.it and llcst Sell cted I.lnn of Carpets ever ox,
lly. WILKIN'S. all thu Tradln .Makes of Uoliy A.M TAl'liSI'IlY
UKK-l'L- All-Wo- ami (.'otton (Jhaln KXTIIA hlil'Llts, nuil all qualities of IN- -IHIUnijn. .

UUA1N DAMASK und VhNKTIAN CAUl'KTM.
own iiiaiiufacturoaspeel.illtv. Special Attention imld to the Muuuf.ictuieofUU&TOM CAltl'KTS.
Alboarull LlnoofOILOLorilS.auOS, WINDOW bllAUES, CO Ac,

SHIRK'S HALL

B

Gor. West King aud Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

OOKS AND STATION UKY.

ItOO It'S.

JOHN BADR'S SONS,
OF Kbit AT LOWEST PI!lCi:S,

IJIaiik IJooks, Pniicrs, KimoIoiics, Writing Fluiil, nuil Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
bteul l'ciu, Lead Pencils, lioeks, bill Hooks, Letter lloolfs, and un Ahioitment oi Fine und

bluplo hUilloneiy.

Ba AT TllK H1UN OK Till; ISOOK "ia .

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

B
Vl.OTIIIMI.

uiw.int .t hu'iton.

The middle of .May and no wniiu weallur
vet, but wuare mho to halo II, II uot In Mu.
It Is biiund loeoino lu and it will be u
wine man whopiepaies loiwaim wi.ithei In
his Clothing, and

BURGER & SUTTON
ale fully prepaied to supply the want il all
whoaiulu want of

CLOTHING.
Wu have a complete

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
IioiiuiC'I11:aI WOltKI.MihlTlTto a KINK
DKKSS hlUT, at haid-lim- pi lee- -. Our st(M;k
ori'IKCK UOOII1 ror CUSTOM WOIIK Is
lull nfull the Latest Mjlca. which wn will
make to oriler at Iteaxouablo i'llces,

Kiltiiiaruuleeil.

Gents Furnishmg Goods,
IN OUKAT VAltlLTV Call and see our
new stock of the Latest Mylu Ties. They
ate GltDATandoiily SSc 'lhu

DAYTON SHIRT
stands at the head. "Wohellll," 1'ilce, $lui.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTElt. l'A.

FINK TAII.OKINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Ulrica t and Cholcost Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TllK CITY OF LANCASTKlt.

AH tbo Latent Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
AC1IOICKLINKOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE HEbT WOKKMANSIIU'.

Prices to suit nil and all goods warranted 113

represented ut Ills new stole,

0. 43 iVortli Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSXOFt'ICK.)

H. GERHART.
mills 1'AFKIlTs lUlINTED

"

WITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmoaut Ink Works, 2CUi and Penn'a. ivenao

HmUjd miLADKLriUA,l'A.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King

CAIU'KTS, KAU mid CHAIN CAItl our
VKItLKTS,

CARPET
w

Writing

pi'.NKYN

M.WVIIMtSMONS.

1'AKlC.

K.T.Sof

Inlil-uiil-

Pocket

.lune,

VK11V

Pemyn Park,
O.N Till

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

i:cnnl1.11 Comiiilttio of C'huiihcH, hiiuduy
ScluiolHiiud othei xeleit orKaiiizatloiiM, lu tank
lii their km miner 111 raiif:cmcut, huuld not m'Bleel to nwrvu aday lor I'cnl.wi P.uk

This dellKhllul lesoi IN hllu lied lu the midst
of thu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And ItSKiouud-- i coveilni; liundii ds of neusnreasy ofune-- s tioin all p irt ut tnutral I cun

lianla. Kor the lite excursionists tliuiouiuuxlenlvu
ci:oqpi:t and law n tlxni. ukoum,

LAltlii: i.SCIMi PAVILION, HAND
hTAM), KITCIILN, IIASIvET

AND CLOAK KOOMi,
andCONM.ItVAlOIlV

Oil the Summit of the Mountain.
Them lialMiu relic-linie- nt uhiui In chaise of aioui)etent e.iteier, wheio incaliian be pioclucdat modeiiite latei, a photograph iralteii' and

iinmcious other uttruelivelcituies.
Nn liquors allowed 011 the gioiiiuN.
KxcuisloiiH liiiui all points mi the Philadelphia

A ItcadiiiKuiut Iteudlui; A Columbia llalluudswill bu can led (lll'ccllolliil Pail; wIllioutcli.uiL'oel euro.
Complete Information can be obtained and en.

(,'UKCincntMellectcd with imiiirs lioiu all points
011 the PhlluilclphU A Iteaillui; ami lieadiiiKAC'oluiuhla ll.illro.ul4, upon application to c"(i
Hancock, Oeuerul I'anM'iim'runil Ticket AL'eut.
Philadeljihla A Heading Itallioad, '7 binitli

Pu., und with partieslrom Lebanon by applv I111; to the iiiulerol 'lied.
C Mti; J VON hCIIM AI.KNHliR,

hupt. Coiuwall & Mt. Hope Itallioad,
lnavS-Jin- d Lebanon Pu.

sUMMKUOK KS.--
..

liWfll AMH PIPM
IMUK&i

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Colobreok Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the hem I or the booth Stounlalii, on the llunofthouliovoi-oad- , Is oileied to Individuals andassociations

Free of Charge.
TliChO Kroiiuds, covering hundiedi el ueies,aio easy or access lioiu all paits et EasternI'ennsvlvuiiia.

-- TheroaroMOIJNTAIN8TltEAMS,Hpanncil
by mstio bilditesj FOUNTAIN Hl'UINi.S,walled up with native Kandstouo : hllADYWALKSumlPItOMKNADLS.
A LAHOE DAM'INO PAVfLLlON,

liAlluKDIXlNU HALL.
KITCHEN, DIM.NU ItOOM,

anilTAHLKS, IIKNCUES and KI'STH hi: VIS.bcullcicd tlnough lhu kiovo rorthotieo usa etuxcurslonlsts.
LAWN TENNIS, CltOQUET, HA LI. (iltOI NDS,

HOWLINU ALLKV, bllOOTINO UAL-LEU-

(HJOlTfl ami FOOT HALL
Are anions the auiusemeiits oirurcd.

No Intoxicating Drlnlca Allowed on
the Fromlsos.

3 I'm Hi's deslrlm? II,
I ml'AUK KKhTAUUV', wlAeh will boiufder
the clmi ifii of JUL E. II. IIOLTZ, the notedcatciurol the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon tliutiiouhdsthiouKhniil lhu

Kiv Iuk It his personal supurv Islon.
lrom nil points 011 Puiinsvlvu

Ida lt.lt, will ho cuiik'tl tllicct to the Park witho it. change of ears.
rates and lull lururiiiatlnu canbe obtained anil iiiiKiiceiuents etlected withpertlcs Horn all points 011 thu Pennsylvania

U.K. upon application to Oho, W. HOY It. As
sU'ant (Jeneiil Passenger Aueut, I', It. It., No.
SU 'joutli Foul Hi street, I'liilaitulphla, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
8upt. C, A h, 4 0, V. It, It., Lebanon, l'u,


